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COUNTY 
ROADS AND BRIDGES 
MA<~HINERY: 

County Court is not authorized to pur
chase road machinery to be leased 
to townships or special road districts, 
or other municipal subdivisions. 

Mr. w. A. Holloway 
Chief Clerk 
State Auditor's Dept. 
Jefferson City1 Mo. 

Dear Mr. Holloway: 

February 26, 1942 

This is in reply to your letter of recent date, where
in you submit a question which had been submitted to you by 
the presiding judge of the County Court of Bates County1 Mis
souri. The question is as f'ollows: 

"The f;!ourt is contemplating the leasing of 
a Tractor, Rock crusher and elevator and a 
loader from the Hobson-McFarland Co. for a 
sum of something over $12,000.00 and pay
able $4,000.00 rental each year until paid. 
This is the problem. 

11 Oan the Court in a Tm'lnship organization 
county, lease a T~actor, Rock crusher, ele
vator and loader paying rental of $4,000.00 
each year to crush rock for bridges and when 
not in use to be leased to the various Town
ships to crush rock to build road? Is this 
a legitimate expenditure and if so what fund 
shall the same be paid from, Class #3?" 

This request involves two questions: 

1. The authority of the County Court to 
make the purchase of $12,000.00 road 
machinery to be paid for on what is 
called a 11 rental plan11 of $4,000.00 
each year. 

2. The authority of the court to rent such 
machinery to the various township boards 
t-o crust roc:K and tiuild eoads for such 
tm1nships. 
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Ls to the powers cml G.t.ttios of' the Count;y Coul'ts, 
tovm.ships .• boards an,__:_ special 1•oad COLt .issionur•s to construct 
ru'ld. mainta:i_n ruads and b1•ldges~ vie find the f'ollowinc: statu
tory provisions applicable. 

n·/;honever a:rw publ:lc n:o"1ey ~ whether arising 
i'rm:< taxation or frul:l bonds heretofor-e Ol"' 
herea.ft6r issued, iB to be ex)ended in the 
construction, reco;-:1struction or other im
provomen t of: an;; road~ or br•idge or cul '.tert, 
the county court, tovr.asl:J.ip bo.s.rd or road 
district coJnrrdssioners, as the c~we may be, 
shall have full pov-w-er end authol"ity to con
struct,reconstruct or ot~;erwise ili1prove any 
road, a..'"ld to construct ffilJ'' bridt:;e vr culvert 
in such cou.'1.ty or· other poll tical subdivision 
of the state, and t~o that end may contract 
for such work, or may _purchase machinery, em
ploy oper·ators a.1J.u lJurcha£;e needed ru.a.terials 
and en:ploy :necessar::r help an.d do such work 
by d ay l a.bor • ~; "'" ·k .;;. 11 

'2his section ;.::,i ve s the cm.;:.d> &.uthori ty to pl:tt•chase 
BC.fLd,E)l<lent and "'1aterials wh;Lch it 1~1a:T need to ;:erform tb.e d.uties 
i:i11poaed thereby. It will also be noted that t1ds saHe authol'ity 
is c;:ea.rilcd to tvwnshlps, boards and cm:md.issioaer·s of n)ecial 
road. districts. 

L£lder :::ection 353".1 th£ county coui"t uetor1liinos Y'rhat 
hridt:~;es dtould b6 l.n:dl·i.: and. :c:aL;taL1ed ut thee xpenses of the 
cow.1ty""· Bridges viT:.:,ic3:l cost u\rcr fifty dollars,uncier t~ is section, 
are tb~built by the county; after cuch bridges are built, 
then the county court lllaJ 1:~ t t;a.cr.t the s wne to the road district 
and an:;r repair on such brldgc over fift:y- dolla.2s, is borne by such 
road district. 

Section 8536 H .. ;:_ .• i:~o., 1939 • .:under ~)ectlon 8538 }(. ~-. 

Lo., 1939; 1::21t;.er certuin circumstances the county e ourt is required 
to ~Jay one-half of' tLe c<.>:atem.plated costs of br:tdr;es. 

Section 8539, ':-3540 1 8541 and 8562 1 conte;:~l~,:late the ex
penditure~; b~ the cotmty for tlie naintena11.ce of' roads and bridse.s 
1ll1der certain circUEtstances. 1Jndel' ;:.ection 832:: iL. i.. .• I.~o .. 1 1930, 
v1l~ure a briu0e w!.J.ich is located in a county, under township or
L;::urd:.:.ation and costs vvor one !11.mo.r<ed ,:collar's, ti1e county court 
may htdlc, the br:_dc.:e at the expense of ·tho eow::::.ty. 
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Article 17 of Chapter 46 ~1.. ~ .• I.io., 1939, pertains to 
road. G.istricts in counties l.mdel~ tovrnshi_;J or:.::;anization. In 
rofei·rin~c;. to the a:i""ticle, it vdll bo s ee2:1 that the duties o:f 
the township board with re ~;)ect to maintainin;:;~, repairing 
and constructing l'oads and brid..::;e s arc z;i:;.ilar to those of 
the county court. II' the county court is author.LzGd to pur
chase this m.ac:,,inery on a renta:).. _::)lan and to r·ent it to the 
tovn::tsb.ip board or to an,)" other IJ.UlJ.icipal su.bdi vis ion, the 
authority so to d.o, must b•s obtained frou. thE. ste.t·ct£~. The 
r1.~le as to the powers ar.~.d. dL<ties of a county toard beinr:. con
fined to the statute is sta.ted in Volur.te 20 C. J.s. ps.e;e 849 
;:;eetion 82 as follows: 

"It i:o> weL. settled that a county board pos
sesses and. can u xerc:i.se such pm<'EJrD • and 
such pov.re ... ·s only, as c.:.:.·e expressly conferr-ed 
on i "c by the constitution or st~ct1...:te s of the 
state, or such powe1.•s as ar•ise by necesBary 
implication from tho~e expressly t:;ranted or 
such as al"e req:u.i.si te to the lJerfol'LEJ:lCC of 
the duties wllich are im~oaed on it b;r law. It 
must necess!:'cl'il:· posness an. authority commen
surate wit.i.1 i·i;a public tro..t::n_,s and dttties.:,, ~:- ;,H 

F'or the :_)U.I'pose of cu:ru id.e1·:l.u0 wh.ether• or not tile cun
tract ior the )Urchn&e of t;.:I_z ":ac}liner:t is a Valid contract, 
we call your B. ttention to the case of Eawkino et :::11. v. Cox 
et al. 66 2 .• ' ..• (2d} 539.. In that ct~._e, it we:~.:.: held that n spec
ial roe.d district cuulC'. :-wt ":nrcLaf:e :cowi :m.achiner;y- costing 
,;?2,500.00~ .::-'aying 11,500 paeh t'2:ld ,;500 per JE>Ul" End. :interest there
after, where sucil l~oad district only· had on hnnd the smn of ,~60J 
and where the l;evenue for tb.e ue-::.~r of the pt.<.rchase of such 
machinery was &~Ji.li'OJdJ:~ately "600. 'l'he renson for su.ch ruling 
W<.S that the commisEioncr oi' c. special road distr:Let could not 
obligate the revenue of future :;re~u·s without bcinr: authorized so 
to do, b~)T the voters of the ciistrict. ·rhe srune r•ule a;_1plies 
here a.."ld if the county court of Butler Cm .. mty bJ the 1:Jro.~.)osed 
contruct, obli~::;&tes tllC r'evcnuo of future ;_peaJ. ... S by -this pur
c1:.ase, tLe:n ·IL'l.dcr t;Le Uaw1dns v. Cox case, t;l_;:_pl~a, it m ul~ b e 
void becau~e it is in violation o:C ;.ection 18, AI•ticle 10 of 
the Gonstitutio~"l of E.issouri, ri:.dch prohLJits tlm inc·c:.rl"LlE of 
an indebtedneas in excess of m ticipateu :r·evenu.e of tl1o.t :;·car 
without a vot0 of t l.iB people of the distr:Lct. 

•rnis rey_uest Lhlicates tr1ut t:c1e ccmtx,act is puPely a. 
rental contract and that the revenue of futnu•e ;years is not 
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to be obligated thereby. 

On the question of w·t1eth.cr or not a debt is incurred 
by such a contract--we find tho. t the ;:.upram.e Court in t be case 
of Lbert v. Jackson County 70 ~: ~ • ( 2<1.) 918 }Je.ssed on a 
rent41.1 contract whereby it held tL.s~t a contract .extending over 
a. :;>eriod vf f01} .. r ~ears to pay i'c.:1t in advarwe on ·the first 
day of each month for t h& use of' certain properties, created 
a debt within the meanint.: of' said section 12 of Article 10 of 
the Constl tution and we.;; voided. If the contract f'or the pur
chase of this ruad macl:dnery is an U..."lconditioYJ.al iJl'Olnise to 
pay a fixed amn at some ;(uture r::;)eclfled date, the::1 under the 
Jackson County cnse sup1•a, it creates o. cl ebt, t"he cbntract is 
void. and the court vwuld not be authorized to enter into 
s8l:lte. 

On the questicn of the Rnthority of the court tor ent 
this machinery to the various townships as stated in :;-our re
quest--we :mu.'Jt find suc.b authority from the statute. 'l11e rule 
on the authorit;r of· the colillty to 10 ase pro_;)c.rty is stated in 
Volume 20, c. J. ~-· pa;e 1002 ;oction 170 a::: follows: 

"In acccn•,_:£L,ce 'd .. tll the ;.~·ene:;:•al I'"'.J .. le, s tnt ed. in 
section 82,. t:'Lwt cc.;-~mt;:)" boz~"d;;:; or· county courts 
have no )Ower other tl1m1 t ~-lOoe conferred, such 
courts or boards ;:c&\'0 no ~Jo-:::,-er to r cnt Ol"' ·to 
lease ~)ro:)ort·:_r or fra:1c::~:'Lse;:: om1od hJ the county, 
unlees tL.ey are ox;Jrossly or inpliedly authorized 
to do so,·><- -:: .,, .. ;;- ->~ -~:-." 

In Kin; v. J,1arles County 89? :Lo. 488, -1G6, the court 
armunPed the r""Lu .. o su:; follows: 

"It ha~.: -:.)GOJ..l held -c:mJ .. for.::.ly t:;~at county courts 
are not the ce;eneral a~;ents of' tllc eovx1t-tee• or 
of the .. tate. ':Cheir po':Iccrs a:r-o l:Lll:i.ted and. de• 
fined b~.·- lv.~'• 'l'hey ~lave only such authority as 
is expressl~r [;l"anted the:m by statute. l'his is 
quallf'iod by ·the rule thet the express ::rant 
of powcP carries vii th it st:t.ch i:m.pliecl ;;owers as 
are necessary t·.J ct<rry out or make effectual tl;le 
purpose:.:: of" tho a-c,.G:.1Gl'it;)· exprc.ssl-;r .. ::;l""'BI:tte;d~o n 

:B'rom a review of tl1e ;3t::.tutes ~'ltorelnbefore referred to 
and s:ny otr.ter ::::tatute V/l:ich m:i.l)·J.t be ._Jui'tinEint thePeto, '\i7e fall 
to fi~1d where by exjrB ssion or i;;~plica tion, the c otmty court 
has ·been authorized to lease. road nm.chinery to special road 
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districts, township boards or to any other municipal sub
division. ~Je do not find m1.y CEse in Lissouri whe:Pe this 
questiun r...a.s been before thEi court, l1owevsr. we do find .a 
Kentucky case,. which is somewhat in point here. · It ls Jefferson 
County Fiscal Court ct al. v. Jefferson Coun.ty e:K rel. Lawrence 
~ ..• Graumm, County Attorney et nl. 129 s. ;;'J. (2d) 554, 122 
A. L. n. 1151. In t.l:lc-t case the Gm1nty Court l1acl entered in
to a contr&.ct -~il tiL a city of Louisville for .fire r:1rotection 
for cer·taih public builci.ing.s outside tlc€! city lL:i ts of Louis-
ville. :.:.o'me of t?Le se b~:,ilc'.LL.:.G:s belonged to the county and 
m.:;.[10rs belonged tu other __ mbllc instru.r,1entali ties. J~t 1. c • 
11!.55 Volu:.:1~e 1;22 .k. r.. n. tii:1e s tEtte::uent of the trial court is 
re90r~ad as rollows: 

t! •'E..~aminL1g the que .stio_-:;. whether the County pos
sesses pow-.:jr· to .n'ovide suc~1 :protectimLol' the 
propex.,tie s of' t -.. e inde_)ende:at instruraentall ties, 
it is to be ob::Jsrvcd that the .l..eGisltltUI'u has 
coni'erred power~ ex~.)ress m1d blpli.;,d, ·;_;,:::;on those 
separate corl.)orate entities to a c::;r:J.ire, L.old ma.in
t~in and repair thE- lJro::H::rtie s owned by thecJ.. 
'rr£ inde~J.endSilt corporo:cte instrQdsntali ties 
possess tl.L; .:.Jower, and. are obLlcated .. to t:m.lJloy 
reasonable :;;>easui'e s to safeguard their ~Jropertie s 
azainst fire hazards.. 'l'he existence of tllis 
power in the:iil r;,oul·i 86€1'1 to o.dli t'"" te D.L,l'i',inst 
.L'indin3 t.!J_a-(.; t~~e ,.:.;_Glo:;atio:n. of ~Jowcr hE~.::c been 
J.uplicft ed by a lE~e ~,,l't:.:·1t--by iEl~Jlicn.tion--to 
the C ou..,_'1. ty .. 

tt 'It is E~' O;,Jl.tllon t2:-J.::...t; ~10ither oy eXpression 
nor necessary implica-tion has the Legislature 
delec,ated ~:Jower to t.:ne Cm.mt;y lio c i.mtr;;..ct for 
fire prutection s E;ll~vices to be renJored vd. th 
respect to the b1..:.ildin::_;s o1Nne.d and ruai~1taL1.ed 
by the ind.ependent (..!;0\iGI':l.iY.i.ental agencies a~ 
distinpl.isned f'rcw.1· those owned b;; the County 
itself.'" 

'l'he court in that case l1eld. that the county court did not 
have author-it~r tu cont:r·act for .f'il•r:: pvote.ction .for public instru
menta.li ties ot::.:.er than those u:1de::: the supervl sion of the cm:nty 
court. 'rhis case also held that the county court should have 
confi.ned and. li::d ted itself to the protection of' colmty o·wned 
properties and should. have refrained from incurr:lnr; additional 
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expenses for the l)rotection of propei•ties of separate govern
mental agencies. 

So, in tht question her-e since the tm't'Ilships and special 
road districts Hl'e e.r. thorized to p·t.c:..-'chase macLi~.1e:.l£'Y, nw.terialn 
a."'ld sup_~•lies for the ~)u.rpose of the construction and maintenance 
of roads and bridLes, then by follov.rinr~: 'the reason announced 
in the Kentucky ca2e above, the coltn.ty court Ehould be confined 

·and lind ted to expenditures only to the pv_rcllase of machinery, 
materials and st-cpplies fox• th.c c:.nstru.ction a'J.d :maintenance of the 
roads a.nd. brid:,:es, which it is requir•ed to const!"'uct and Ii'l.B.in
tain. 

CONGLUr;IOH 

Prom the foregoin:;:;, it is the opinion of 'this department: 
First, that :Lf by the proposed cm1traet for the pt~rehase of 
certain road me.cb.inery a. debt is incurred, t hen the eovnty 
court is :not authorized to enter into suoh a. eontraet without 
a vote of t.;he voters of the cou.:L"lty. 
Second, that the county coul"'t is not authorized to lease to 
the various townships, road machil).ersr for the pur=.~ose of crush
inc; rock to b-"dld roads in such townoJ::i.~)S. 

HOYHcKil'TRICK 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted 

.:tssistant 7(\ttor!ley Gener·.al 


